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SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

The Daughter* of Zion will give a
frill. Wednesday evening, lu Stras-
burg’s academy.

—ii>—

A central chapter of the Detroit
Housewives' league will bo organized,
Wednesday afternoon, at 2:3U o’clock,
In the First Unitarian church.

—®—

j Mrs. Mcl’bcrson Drowning gave a
bridge party, Monday, in honor of
Miss Helena?) Butler and Miss Natha-
lie Williams, of Rochester. N. Y

—<iv—
Miss Cdia Baldwin gave a delight-

ful luncheon, Tuesday, in the French
room of the Woman's Exchange, in
honor of Miss Grace Hint liman and
Miss Marie Moran. The guests were
debutantes of the season.

.

George T Campbell, of Owoaso,
rignt eminent commander of Michigan
Knights Templar, visited Damascus
rynmandery, Monday evening. Mr
Campbell prououm***d the work of
Damascus to be of the highest stand-
ing.

—<?*—

An exhibition of hats made by the
impiis attending the evening classes,
n the Central High school, will be
teld in the school, Wednesday eve
iflig. At the battle time, the girls
gymnasium classes will be in session,
ilso the sewing and cooking classes.

Mrs. Alexander Pendleton, of West
’’oiut, who is the guest of Mrs. Dexter
and. Ferry, was the guest of honor at
i bridge party, Monday, given by Mrs.
ameron B. Waterman Mrs. Ferry
fill give a luncheon. Thursday, for
ilrs. Pendleton.

<£*—

Monroe council. No. 1, R & K. M„
iistalled the following officers. Mon-
ay evening, in the council rooms, in
bo Masonic temple: Thrice illustrious
aastcr, Henry J. Henderson; deputy
taster, Malcont McKinnon; priucip.tl
onductor of work. J. Melvin Early;
reasurer, Charles Haycock; recorder,
,rthur H. McCloud; captain of the
kard. Cornelius Gillespie; conductor
f the council, William Sehill; stew-
rd, William A Campbell; sentinel,
harles Hamilton

The Yale musical clubs will give
concert, in Detroit, in the Hotel

mtehartrain ball room, Saturday eve-
ng, Dec. 28. Mrs. Truman if. New-
‘rrv, whose bohs are attending
ale, will entertain the members of
ie clubs In her Uroase Pointe home,
t the afternoon of the concert. The
>unger society set will he asked to
eel the college men.

Brigadier Genera! Charles A. Cool-
ge was elected commander of De-
olt post. No. 28-1, G. A R.. in the
inuai business meeting held, Mon-
y evening. Other officers choaen
e; Senior vice-commander. G. F.
nith; junior vice-commander. H**nry

Slater; quartermaster. Jacob Gris-.
I; surgeon. William Winslow; t hap-
,n, Nicholas Woods; officer of the
y. W. 11. Mitchell; officer of the
ard. E. G. Brown; trustee. Frank
Decker; delegates, Samuel W. Bur-
ughs. George A Winslow; alter-
tes. McC. He Beau and W. F.
ebein

The Orpheus club will giv<* the fir>-.t
two subscription ''oncerts. Tuesday

entng. Dec. 17. in the Church of Our
,ther. Miss Lucy Marsh, soprano, of
tv York, will lie the assisting solo-
, and Miss Harriet J. Ingersoll will
iv the accompaniments. The club's
jsica! director lb Charles Frederic
)rse. A tine program of numbers
[teciallv suited* to male voices, ac-
mpanied und a capella bss been ar-
bged.

In the organization of a Detroit
inch of the Drama League of Amer-
i, Charles L. Palms has been ap-
Inted chairman of the committee on
lys, the duty of which will he to
uire from the New York and Chi-
(O branches th<» league's reports on
lys and semi these reports to the
mbers of the Detroit branch. The
lowing have been appointed to the
ird of the local branch; Miss
ira E. Dvar, Mrs. George G. Caron,
s. Edwin Miller. Mrs. Nellie Peck
inders. Mrs Mgrtha Strickland
,rk. Dr. S. S. Marquis, Charles L.
Ims, Alpheus W. Chittenden. .Mrs
W. Rose, R. H. Asbaugh. Homer

irren and Mrs. Ralph M. Dynr. Mrs.
Starr Best, of Chicago, president

[he National league, will give an ad-
ss, in the Church of Our Father,
dnesday evening, to acquaint any*

• interested with the aims and pur-
tes of the league, of which she was

founder.
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>ork, chalrtnna of Kartor? la-
'•tlnalUa I mniiilolii* who la
aftln* bill* lo atop raaarrf e»tla.

The Reason.
a Wife—What make* yon so tired,

r? Weren’t you at the rheas cluh
evening*
er Husband—Ye*. I was at th*?
is club. Hut it was Just one move
r another.

IBtaraa-llkf Print la* No fUSS *n«l
«**fhefa. The plain, neat Kind that

right. Tlaira k'rlntlns la., li
• R -st Ph Main I«*S or City **S5

By GERTRUDE M. PRICE.
The Times’ Moving Picture Expert.

•Earth, sea or sky have no terror.*
for Kathlyu Williams, Die beautiful
star of the Sellg photo players, whose
pet ambition Is to lie the first success

ML

siiftb
*

• \ ...ZAmbfA

ful woman hydroaeroplane operator in
'file world.

One look at her fearless" face i-. u
good omen of the fulfillment of n r
plan. •’Billie’ or "Unafraid," as her

'friends call her, has run the gamut
jw»l moving picture sensations a!! tip*
way from flying machines to acting in
a cage 'where there were untamed
lions.

She has never refused to risk her
own safety for the sake of a good ptc
jlure

1 In the lug animal film, "Lost in the
Jungle,' the was compelled to crotnh
Jcwn within a few feet of u tiger, vuuX
drop betiind f* protecting rock when
.it turned. There was some misunder-
standing on one of the signals and be-
for< the could save herself the animal
leaped .upon her and tore a gash in
uer scalp which required six stitches
of the burgeon's skilful needle.

Another time in "The Girl with the
jLnnte.Tv" she was obliged to lie across
a railroad track, until a t rain, travr.i-
ing at great speed, was within 50 feet
,of her. The only assurance she had
of safely was the promise and quick
action of the other actors who were
jto rescue her at that moment.

If there had been a single mis-step

FROM DIANA’S DIARY
Miss Dillpickles Accepts a Role as "Mysterious Minnie.” Who Is To Play

Hlde-and-Seek With the Public Until Captured.
-By FRED SCHAEFER.

1
:

“Tut. tut,” said the theater man, “that Mysterious Minnie Reward Was
Paid An Hour Aago!"

VI.
What a rnixup!
Let's see. where was I? Oh. yes-

on a ladder being rescued from an of-
fice building where | hail locked my.-eli
In, and a fireman identified rae as
“Mysterious Minnie from the Pros-
cenium theater, etc.” Cheers front a
vast throng attracted by the arrival
of the fire apparatus hailed the mid-
air capture of “Mysterious Minnie.
There was nothing to me to do hut
allow myself to be led to the theater
and endorse his claim to the $”5 re-
ward

Hut it seems that he doesn’t get fr
—not so easily.

Arriving there, we found the man-
ager of the theater coldly indifferent,
although I must say lie started some-
what when he saw me.

’’Tut, tut, said the theater man.
“that Mysterious .ninuie reward was
paid an hour ago “

Os Interest to Women —Society
—Personal

—Fashions

or the sllglitcst delay. Kathlyu Wi!
I Hums would have been crushed to
death.

But what is this daring actress like,
out of the picture?*' you ask. A per-
fectly unspoiled girl us natural ami
genuine as u child, a remarkable
hotse-wotnan and a good conversation
altsi.

j IB r hair is the real kind of golden
She laughs as if life were a great, big
song. Ami she talks as if the living
ol it were the i»eKt thing on earth.

At home, the moving picture star,
who will dare anything to make her
•hsi picture the* greatest, reads and

* play,* and cooks and cuts and primps
like aa> other girl. This winter while

!sh< creates new role* at the Edendale
! studio mar lam Ange es. and pi*, vs
! the leading pan in some big new ani-
mal pictures, she promises to learn u>
operate tin- hydroaeroplane. tfhe
has already made the preliminary-

i pint.a.
t'li.itting about the pictures to me

she said:
’’Peeing himself in tbe moving pic-

tur *s !b the most helpful and the mo*t
discouraging criticism an actor cun
mg light of the picture camera seems

'to have revelled in your faults.
“Daylight hours, the opportunity f»

| I was stunned. * What ” I said
“And lo whom?"

“Why. to the old lady who came lit
! with you. ’ he replied brusquely. “Ihj
you expert to make this reward busi-
ness a continuous performance?“

ft slowly filtered thiough my mind
what had happened. Mv double? My
failure to find h>*r and hand over p.itt
of my earnings toi her silence had
decid' and her to strike and strike swift-
ly. So relying upon our resemblance
she put through a successful blulT and
had the Proscenium people give over
the reward to her friend, the old wom-
an. as the alleged successful “Mysteri-
ous Minnie ' captor. It took tnc some
time to explain this to all concerned.

Now it scents that the fireman
doesn’t get the reward unless I waive
my salary to provide It. He ought to
get it. but 1 hate to lose my salary.

Which would you do?
(The Kndj

uium

Djj'ealif^-

A Christmas
Suggestion

Here’s a Gift
That Will Be
Appreciated

Get yours nt the I
Ifenly Shops Ts you do 1

II! .it least know 1
that yoti are getting full I
value I
At llftc Onu Male.
At XV- On.is SHk Male.
\t Mlc On? a silk Nml

Male.
V * 7V* I'hoesli fissrsa-

><il.
At Sl.o*l I'koenlx, Oa*% I

and Ha? err Silk.
At SI.M> Os)i, Hayaer.

Met nil it in silk.
At 9XOO Knurr aad

On? %.

At S22VO and np, beautl.
embroidered Male.
You will note that

nnl> standard quality
hi *e t« Shown her. au<i I
none that arc made 1
merely to sell. I

"MISS BILI.IE UNAFRAID"—TORN BY A TIGER. BUT NERVY AS
EVER TO ACT THE MOST DARING THINGS EVER SEEN ON THE STAGE |

have. It’s the severe test of looking
a’ yourself from the outside uud at u
distance.

‘‘Mannerisms positively stare at >oufrom a picture when they would pass
unnoticed on ihe stag*, The search*

Miss Kathlyn Williams and some of her favorite rolls; as Maud Muller
(above) in "Back to the Primitive.” and "Capi. Kate” at the right, and in
‘ Lost in the Jungle” (lower left cor ner).

live at home, the wonderful variety
of characters and the chance for study
are the chief inducements the pictures
offer to the player.

“I like being a photo player be-
cause 1 like doing the difficult, unex-
pected things. Maybe thats the
reason I am going to be the first wo-
man hydroaeroplanisf. The strange
sensation of flying through apace
fascinates me.

”1 am not afraid
"Look,” she whispered as I started

toward the door, "hardly auyon.*

knows—my life is charmed!
j "See my talisman?”

; She lifted into the light a tiny bit
of ivory wonderfully cat/ed in ;hc

, shape of a fish. It is tl e gift of a
woman who saw Kathlyu Williams in
ft moving picture adventure on a
screen in a remote little hamlet in
England.

•GRANTED MONEY FOR
SCHOOL ANNEXES

tfecretary O.idd. of the Hoard of Kdu-
I < ation, got t lie council commltte*- on
ways* an»l means Tuesday to endorse

| the beard's request for a loan of
j $> to maintain four school annexes1 until next > cur’s appropriations become■ available. The appropriation o suchJ money, he said, was compulsory, *‘\Ve

! may have to open more annexes,’’ he
I said. "The demand for room is great-
lei than we expected.” The money isj paid for the rental, heating and Jani-j tor service In vacant stores where the
chlldt eti may be given t*-mpnrarv quar-
ters.

Here It Is sys>n.
Arthur Albro, the Russian tenor,

dropped into a drug store near his
home In Harlem and asked the clerk
if he I’. td some castor oil that would
not taste.

The clerk replied that he had. and
asked the comedian if h« liked sarsa-
parilla.

“I do.’’ replied Albro, ‘and rarely in-
dulge in anything stronger.“

The clerk gave Albro a glass of sar-
saparilla. which he drank with relish.

Finally Albro asked the clerk' for
the castor oil.

“I gave it to you with the sarss
pcrilla," responded the clerk

“Great heavens! “ shrieked Albro, “I
wanted if for my mother Philade-
lphia Telegraph.

What, No Others?
Mrs. Klubman —ls I’d known that

you would leave me alone so much, I’d
never have married you.

Klubman—Hut in that case yon
would have been alone a good deal
more.—Boston Transcript.

Couldn’t Have Been This Paper.
“Anything In the extra you nought?”
“Nothing extra"—Boston Tran-

script.
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Boxed Sets for
Men's Gifts

<*n«* of the solutions of
a Klft for u man.

AKH HIM)* aau
<• Alt IKM in holly 0\ r

«II<R ARK HA\ DM
AM) UAHTKH f A
*** 50C

Milk.
mercfrliert und Hale, O C
at *l. 3Or mmtl O C

HO«K <t| I'I’OHTKK*
iMiM **»»i:m»»-;h sKTti r A
at *1 anti DUC

AND Tl*> of
t lair or knitted silk

_

to mutch; .Vh- «»d. . .
.'. O C

IMTI tLi:i) II tUnKKRt'HIRM
-Ml linen. ;t «>r •>

in box. r*
*■ 7 5C

<b-id »mi:i;<; h main floor

$1.50 Gift
Pillows , 50c

Tw». handsome i'illow Ti>|ik,
I'lchl; colon and. the ilcHlgtiH em-
bossed und waterpri of. »o they
• an lie ns»d In canoea.

Filled withs 1 uIT > »

cotton—XMnrh «*irc
Sj»« ( ial at

<J» *LI»BFIt< J S BKVKNTH
FLOOR.

- ■ - - « " . -I ■ > I—■■■!■■ ■ II

lT| Ij J sRfR\T)f? DD f T^y
K Kl y w B L •M B B W ■II y lIJL B B M m B\ m

Gratiot & Library .... :5: SK.
Our Annual Sale of ' Ir* 1

Fancy Trimmed Pin Cushions, HalfPrice
For several years this has been an annual •veal with us. On Mud* oc-

casion wh have displayed over 600 beautiful lace and satin-trlmmad cush-
ions, some exquisitely embroidered in silk, -

All colors, shapes and simes exactly half priced. «■> -m-*» •

50c Pin Cushions , 25c $3 00 Pin Cushion*.. 1.50
SIOO fhn Cuohioni 50c $5 00 Pin Cushion* B.fiO
$2.00 Pin Cushions ,. • 1,00 Etc., Etc.

A Complete Sample Line of

Toilet and Manicure Sets
Brush and Comb Sets, Shaving Sets

Bought and Sold at 50c on the $

Oenuine Parisian Ivory, silver Plated and Ebony
Sets from America's leading importer In these lines
<• \ f , t WIJ MKtzMoSiißrfEif&Q&k
sum pies of this firms ri*pivn*nttii| yen

Kverv s* t in absolute!) p.-rfe, t mitdition and at half K ~f Jthe price you would b- charged elsewhere /

Manicure Sets from 1.29 to 4.98 /

Toilet Sets from 1.98 to SIO.OO
Shaving Sets from 1.59 to 5.98
Shaving Mirrors from 59c to 3.98

GOLDBERG BROS—MAIN FLUOR.

—ladies—-
sl2.so & $15.00 SAMPLE COATS $7.50
$15.00 & SIB.OO SAMPLE SUITS $7,50
$7.50 & $9,00 SAMPLE PRESSES $3,75

SAMPLE KI RS AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

ADLER’S SAMPLE SHOP
21 John R. St.

FIRST FLOOR

—“Mackinaws”—-

fiF VERY YOUNG MAN IN HIGH SCHOOL
wants a Mackinaw, of course. Nothing

* like them for warmth—ideal for skating,
etc. \\ e show a smart line, with the new shawl
collars. GREENS. BROWNS, REDS. GREYS—-
in the popular plaids. Great value at

*5.00 *7.50 *12.50
Company

William H. Miller
So Company

FURRIERS
33 *35"37 State Street-

v Qd/vfn no üby connected wivith any other firm

Power is the Vital Factor
in Your Production —and
Central Station Power
Is blearer Perfection Than
Other Sources of Power—

Why not hate the best
when in almost any line
of manufacturing it may
be used at lower cost than
other forma of power? We
supply the entire power re-

quirements of most of De-
troit’s largest industries.
Why not yours?

Do You Wish
to Buy An

Oriental
Rug

or

Carpet
At a Low Price ?

There is a difference be-

tween cheap Oriental Rugs
and Oriental Rugs that are
cheap.

To reduce our stock we
are having a special mark-
down sale of $10,000.00
worth of Rugs taken from
our own stock. All good
pieces and carefully select-
ed. In the lot are many

Kirmanshahs
Large and
Small Sizes

Mahals
Sarooks
Georovans
Afghans
Kizaks
Shiraz
Beloochistans
Shirvans

During this special sale
no Rugs sent, on approval
or charged to customer's
account.

Elevators to r

Fifth Floor.

Hudson &

Symington
Hudson
Building

TheEdison Illuminating
Company Maw 4300 Rn.Ur<«-llkf No ftl«* RFIJ

no r*«th*r« Th» plain. nMt kind that
look* rlfM t»wm rrtotta* la, ti

John It -*t Ph. Main HM or City till
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